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_ _ This leaflet attempts to summarize and evaluate stocking experiments 
nith trbut. Tables sho~ing the results of planting various sizes at dif
feren t seasons of the year are given. In many naters, when the resu1 ts 

_expected from the 'planting of eyed eggs and advanced f'r:J' did not materia.li ze, 
the fry were grown to larger sizes and planted as fingerlings. If stocking 
with fingerlings failed to satisfy the fishermen, some agencies began to 
plant legaJ-·sizefish. Nearly all the experiments dealing Ylith survival al'Ld 
recovery of planted trout have been done in the la&t 10 years. 

-To understand the basic problem in managing trout streams, informatio 
on the relative sizes and numbers of the different age groups is necessa~·. 

In a first-~lass trout stream, a few of tho trout should reach 7 inc_es du 
ing thG second. 'sumrJor [',nd most of theI!) should -attain that length not later 
than the third sumrller ..... Hoover (10) determined the q;e classes of brook tr.out 
in a pr;imitive area in New HampshiroTIhere no 'stocking and little fishing 
had occurred for a period of 10 years, as noted in the following tabulation. 
A very large percentage of the waters supporting trout in the eastern United 

. States and in some- other sections of the country are small head'm:ttor streams 
';7ith trout populations similar to those found by Hoover. 

PQrcentD.ge of toto.l popUlation: 

Summer of- age 
" 

Water Second Third Fourth Fifth Total 
,.. 

Nine Brook 66.7 20 .1 14.0 0.0 185 
Cold Brook 43·1 43.1 12·9 0·9 n6 
Unlcno,m. Pond 28.0 53·3 16.7 3·0 132 

Tho trout in thoir fourth summer of life ranged from 4-3/4 to 5 inches, 
~hile the fifth swnmer fish-~ero from 5-3/4 to 6-7/8 inches in length. 
Shetter and Leonard (19) found a similar di stribution for trout in jl!!ichigrm 
streams with 46.7 percent'in the first s~~er of life and 30.8, 19.8, nnd 
2.7 in each successive nge group, and that ~ild brook trout do not rC2ch the 
legal length of seven ir..ches until their third or fourth summer. Only 2.3 
percent of the trout collected hnd attained log~l size. The res~ts of 
numerous life history studies show that the lifo expectancy of nc~rly 011 
our game' fishes is not more than four or five SUL18crS for 95 to 98 porccnt 
of the individuals. A~~~dnnt fish foods nrc, therefore, important to promote 



the r~3pid growth that is necessary·if a body of ,'later is to produce an 
abundance of fish of satisf.s..ctory sizes. Trout strG8lns ordinarily do no.t 

. have that Im.lch food. If only two or three percer.t of tho trout in a stremn 
ro~ch a size that c.s.n be utilized for food and sport, as occurs in many 
trout streams, hOlT ca.'1 '.'Ie expcc t ~hem to wi thstand intensive fi shing pn:;s
sure unless 'de manipulate the numbers in the size groups of the population 
so that·the greater-proportion of fish foods contribute to the sUPPol·t and 
production of sizes that are usable and more satisfactory to anglers. 

Let us examine the information available on the mortality of trout from 
the egg to the creel to see what light it thrOlTs on the proper sizes to plant. 

Smith (21), ~orkins in controlled areas in Convict Creek in California. 
found a survival rate of 16 to 17 percent for cut-throat eggs to the frJ 
stage, and from 0.04 to 5.98 percent to sizes of tHO to four in.ches in SepteI!'r
ber of their first year. Ho stated that the greatest loss occurred after 
the :fry 6norgcd from the gre.vel. Wi th brook trout the average survival 
through the first sUlTIT.1cr after hatching "as 16.4 percent. The best results 
he·obtained--"shoy!ecl the rnther remarkable fact that as many as 40 or 50 
percent of the eggs mo.y live long enough to grow into tV70-inch fingerlings-- H• 

These experiments shovr only morta.li ty during the summer months. 

Nee~~am and Slater (13) ran 63 experiments ovor periods from 89 to 151 
days to determine the surlival of hatchery fingerlings during their first 
~mmer when,planted in the spring. These experiQents ~ere also under con
trolled conditions in Convict Creek. A gross survival of 63.7 percent was 
obtGined from bro\~-trout fingerlings ranging in size from 1.25 to 1 56 inches. 
Rainbol7 fir.gorlings of from 2.38 to 3.72 inches, under Dore severe competition, 
had a gross SU~Jiv~l of 46.6 percent. Other rainbows ranging from 1.32 to 
1.69 inches in length had a gross survival of 41.f.2 porcent. The sU~Tivcl 
rate showed a direct r01ation to the aDO~~t of competition and predation. 
These experiments indicated that during the growing period, when food competi
tion is a determining factor, the success of trout planting can be ~~ticipated 

rrhen the weight of tho resident trout population is Imo':rn. This finding \'lOuld 
not a.pply where 1L'1controlled factors as floods occur, but Bould apply under 
noroal stream conditions. From tho results of these experiments the authors 
ShO'.-lCd the oxpected ini tial sumner survival of 1.4-inch brorm trout stocked 
at the rate of 5,000 per mile of stream, 10 feet wide •. to be as fol10HS: 

With 5 pou.nds of ,-rild trout present the expected sU~liv81 vlould 'bo 3,680. 
II It It II II \I II II 1125 11 n 2,690. 
tI t1 II 11 It 11 fI II If fI50 2,1 45," II 100 n u 11 II 11 11 ·11 If II fI 1,560. 

The proper pl::mting rate in relation to a.vailaole food i.s ·not won{surnble
 
from tho data collectod. It is >7011 knOY1Ilw howO'.'er, that an increase in tho
 
densi ty of planting usually 1'0 suI t s in greater survival only up to a certain
 
point beyond uhich it decreases as in tensi ty of stocking is. increased.
 

If ·stocking rates nore based -on the nulnber of trout or competi tors ".lready 
in, the 'iato.rs, '.70 should expoCt better ·survivol. Noedhan end Slater (13) 
sk1,to that pl[m tins of fingerlings is l·argely ineffectual in st.re8.T.1S contain
ing numerous ·,nld trbut, conpDti~ionand.~redationpreventing any significant 
surrival. ThOse· r.tut}lors also note th'lthcavy over-Hinter loss· of naturally
propagated brown tr~ut in their 'first year· is clearly indicated. 
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Needham, Moffett, and Slater (14) counted the fish in sections of Convict 
Creek in August a~d April from 1940 to 1944, inclusive, to procure data on 
ninter losses. They found the popu~ation sODer,rhat cycJ.ic and higtlly unstaole 
as to ooth nUInoers and pounds of fish preser:t at vario"llS times. They con
cluded that IIvariaole 8U,IVival coridition:s ·ra-th.er th2.n numoer of young procluced 
in any ,season detcrT:line ehe number of fi sh that later reach a catchaole si zo. rf 
Win tor ~losses o'f all trout, regardless of si ze, aV8ra{:;ed 60 percent, ar.d 
8'lidently ,rore correlated wi th the severi ty of the \7inter. From August to 
April, fish 4 inches and 1(:6s in leq.;th decroascc1 62 percent and larger trout 
e..oout 80 percent. Roduction in the weight of trout present usuallypo.ralleled 
the roduction in numbers over winter but there usually was an increaso in 
~eight from April to August oecause of the growth of each new age class. Dur
ing the years of the study the fish of each yearly brood decreased about 85 
percent in their first 18 months of life. 

RESULTS FROM FALL PLANTINGS OF P.AINBOW' ANIl BROOK-TROUT FnmEBLINGS 

Table 1 lists the ro::n.l1 ts of planting fingerlinG brook and re.ir.boYl trouts 
in streams in Michigo.n, North Carolina, &'1.d Virginia. It indicates the 1'8

coyery that cen be expected in such streams fran finge~'lings that renD-in in 
the stream one er more '..inters beforo reaching legD-l size. The cost recovery 
was 3.3 percent i:md the mrerage recover<J from 30,L~35 individuals planted was 
less than one percent. Summer pln..'1tings showed no o.clvantage over those j"12.de 
in the fall. 

FroIJ the ex:neriwents reported on survival and recovery, it is obvious 
thn,t "vJinter kill II i. s a very important fe.ctor the.t IJliSt be considered in trol.~. 

plEmting. Ooservai',ions i:lcUcate that it is hen-~·y in Vlild as well as in plG.ntE;(i 
trou t. 

The experiDG:lts on reco'.'eries of fingerlings ':lore conductcr:c "by r,1arking 
thefi 8h before plan ti.ng a:r~d oy examining the Co.tcllCS of fi shernen. HeeMan 
fild SlD-ter (13) a..'1.d ST.1ith (21) perforned their c::qJeriEicuts in controlled G.reas 
of D. stream where the o.Tnount of cOf.1peti tion could oe regulated and all fi 8h 
renoved when desired. The other Ylorkers mado their experinental plants and 
checked results vithout considering the relation of recovery to the amount of 
:::'ish alroady present. The reason that food. o.ncl cODpetition were not considered 
.-laS thctt these fac tors aro very d.i ffieul t to neasure q.ccuro.tely unless 
especially controlled. a1'8i1s are ,=w;;.i+'8.blo. Consiclerable progress ha,s oeen 
Dado in recent ye2.rs on rJothods of De8.suring pOIJ1.'J.ations ·but an accur2.to 
evaluation of food co~ditions is extrorJely difficult. Since Ncedhw~ and 
Slo,tor, an.d Smi tn also, shorrod that the !:'.r.lOunt of cOf.lpeting fish '.70.S o.n ox
tr8r.1ely inportar. t f2-C tor, E1:ffcc ting the 3.noun t of sur'li 'l.:l.l, ono nU:3t concl ucle 
tho,t if fingerling trout are' t'o 'give' so..tisf~ctory rosults they rmst :::lot 1)8
 

planted in qUffiltities lo,rg8 enough seriously to incrense conpetition.
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Table l.-::-Hosults from plantings of fingerling brook and rainbow trout during fall, spring, and swnmer months 

state Month 
yJat(jr and and year Species Nrunber Average porcentage 

____ _. Auth.9!' ~ p_~~E to~__...__. , ylant8d lE:ngth _ r0..9_ovGred 

North Branch of Au Sable Mich. (16) October 1936 Brook 9,778 3.5 0.03 
Canada Crock Mich. (1 6 ) April 1937 do 500 5.5 1.60 
Cark'1da Creek Mich. (15) October 1937 do 1,000. 4.0 0.00 
South Branch of Fine Mich. (16) Octob0r 1936 do 496 5.5 0.60 
South Branch of Pine Mich. (16) September 1937 do 98 4.6 0.00 
Clancey Crook 'Mich. (16) Novcmb...;r 1937 ,e:tainbow 468 ·'1.8 1.07 
Clmcoy Crock Hich. (16) November 1937 Brook 541 6.0 0.00 
Fronch Broad River N. C. (1) Summor 1939 do 1,000 3.0 1.2 
Little E. F. Pigeon River N. C. (1) Brunmer 1939 do - 1,500 '3.0 0.4 
French Broad River N. C. (1) Swnmor 1939 Rainbow 1,000 3.0 2.0.!:r 
French Broad River N.C. (1) SUIT~cr 1938 Rainbow 2,5003.0 0.0 
st. M~rys Rivor Va. (22) September 1935 Erook 2:,841 '3.75 0.8 
st. Marys River Va. (22) "Novembor 1936 do 787 5.00 1.2 
st. Marys Rivor Va. (22) October 1938 do 1,106 5.6 0.86 
St. Marys River Va. (2Z) August ~"1935 Rainbow 2,632 5.C 0.72 

August 
St. Marys Hivor Va. t22) Octobo:D') 1936 Rainbow 3,'738 4.2-5.ClO 3.3 

NOVGJ1lhcr) 

-'-------_..-.-_. --._



P.ES~JLTS FEQM ;LEGA,1 LENGTH PLANTINGS OF RAINBOW', :BROOK, AIm CUT-THROAT TROUT
'. . " 

'J:abI'? '? Usts the resul ts from legal length cut-throat, brook, and rain
bow trout,s p;l'anted at different sea,$on~, 'of the year in Wisconsin, north Caro
lina, Eic:Q.igan, Connecticut, New Hamp'shire,' Art"zona, and New Mexico. The 
data in ..this table indicate 'that' much better 'recoveries can be attained by 
planting legal length fish than can be "obtaine;1 ''i/ith fingerlings. Also,.tnat 
legal-length fish planted in the spring can be e;"jJected'to give better re-
suIts than those nIanted in fall or'winter. ChMuberlain (1) procured an 
average recovery ~f 6.4 percent from fali-planted~and 58.8 from ~pring-planted. 
brook trout-With rainboVls, his recovery from fall 'Plants of legal trout 
averaged 9.2 percent a.nd from spring and ,summe'r,plants ,44.5 percent. Variable 
re s111 ts were obtained by the di fferen t workers, 'but 'wi th onebr two exceptions, 
spring or Summ~A plantings gave much better results 'than those mado in fall 
and winter. R.ocoveryincreased wi th more intensive fishing. 

I ' • I 

'Tho e*pcrim\:~nts 11i tn legal-length'tr,out ,lcrO appurbntly made wi th Ii ttle 
consideratiqn 'of tho 'number of p'ounds :of fish a1ready present and in SOTae 
caSGs with too little consideration of the fishing pressure. From the strcams 
'in Wisconsin (23), 71 percent of the catch was nade up of n~tivc fishes. 
Gee (4) stated that' 42 "-md, 60 percent of thc catch from the streans C2-l110 from 
nQtive fish. bh,~1berIGin (1) indicated a high percentage of,native fish in 
thc catches. Hazzard ~nd Shetter (6) indicate that 54 percent of the brook 
trout and 79 percent of the rainbows were from other sources than the legal
length plents. Shetter and Hazzard (17) obtained from 69.6 to 98.2 percent 
of their catch from native fish. Smith (20) stated that native fish con
tributed 56 percent, 61.4, Dnd 75.1 percent of the total catch i~'succesEivo 
years. 

W:~ore fishing pres~uro is heavy in relation to tho av,ailablc nmnbers of 
legp,l-length trO"iJ.t ':9l2ntod and the number of n8-tive fish availa1;lle in the 
stream, the recovery- of logo,l-length sl)rin,g and s1ll1mcr-plnnted trout has been 
correspondingly higher as shoun by Hencox (7) in Non. York where hatchery fish 
contributed 85 to 90 Percent of the, catch. Other plnntings, in U1mbers that 
rel0ted to tho need as ShOcffi by fishing pressuro, gDTe corrospondingly high 
recovory rn.t~s. Somo ';[01'6 a:;; ,high as 70 'to '92 prccent. 

As '.7i th fingo1'lin,gs, the introduction o:f logal-Iength trout in strooJns in 
sufficient nmnbcrs to cause soyere competition results in poor rocovorf. In 
many Q&~tcrn otronnD,. trout'are on a near sta~Tation diet and the introduction 
of legal-length trout in the spring and SUli'H!ler greatly overloads the c2.rr;ying 
capacity of the streans. Unless fishermen remove a large nunber of tho 
plan ted fi sh \7i thin Oi1C or tno months after the se;:~son opens, poor-condi tioned 
fish will begin to occur in the catohes 8nd a high percentago of the fish 
planted TIill never roach the creel. ~\70 things can bo done to prevent planted 
trout from getting in poor c,ondition. Tho first is ,to linit the nunbcr l)lantod 
so that a high percontage ~ill bo caught nithin one or tTIO months, nnd the 
second is to plDnt only uoll-conditiOl'lod fish. A l:lothed norked out b~T tho 
author (8), Md used in 16 trout nane.gef.1ont nrcas 'on National Forests in the 
southenstern St2_tCS, ',xc.S to plont about five lcgr,l-length trout por fisherman 
dny of effort~ Eoro thc'n hC'~f of the total fishing effort occurred during 
tho first h!llf of the season and. often in the first threc "leeks. Except in 
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str~a..ms fished heav,ily throughout the,sea.s~:m'i this persitted the fi sh to be
 
planted thr'oe or four ':.roeks in"advance o'f the season 2Jld gave assure_nce that
 
50 percent or Dor,e would be removed. during the first half; of the fishing sea

son. When the n1~ber of legal-length trout was increased t9 7 to ~O per
 

o 'fi shernan. day, poor-concH tioned fi sh began to occur in the catches by the 
middle of the fishing season and poor to mediocre recovery VIaS obtained from 
the plants~ W'nere fi shing was heavy throug):lout the season it' was found desir
able t~ make at least one plant during the season in addition to that DaUe in 
adve-nc.c .of opening CLay, These remarks relate prit'lc.,-rily to raiubows~ Brook 
tro<it a~e caught out rather'rapid.ly a,nd if continuous heavy fishing is antici 
pated ... several smDll l)lantil'Igs during the season 'vlould be more d.esira"ble than 
one Dr two l~rge plants. 

Tho use of legol-lcngth trout to support fishing pressure has received 
cTiticism froD the "dry-fly purist H and some norD fishorT,1en. It has been 
said. that hatchery tro"L'.t show poor fighting and eating qUalities,also'poor CGlor 
It TJay interest those offElriIig these cri ticisms to knoi;l that many excellent 
fly fishernen have been heard to criti~ize naturally-reared fish in sonG of 
our eastern streams as being small and unable to reach sufficient size (7 to 8 
inches)' to put up [', fisht. I ,am sure, honevor, tho,t all of us prefer trout 
fishing from naturo..lly-r0o.,red stock where such is possible. However,if 17e o.re 
to h~ve trout fishing provided only by natural strcnD-reared and planted 
fir...gerlings of sizes that havo to ronain in the strC8JJ through at lc['.st one 
winter, then, it .ui.ll De for only a 11T.1i ted nUl:10er of peopl'e, There has been 
a nunber of suggcstio:ls on how the te"1ke can be linited tc: dis.tribute the fish
ing nJ:1ong Dany. Sone "dry-fly purists lf have recor.mcn.ded that illl fishing be 
dor<e \7i th -::;~rbless hooks e.nd that all t'rout be returned to the water for the 
next fishe~f.lan. That type of na.1'J.ageDcnt nay be justified in private or fish
ing-club w~tors or in l}Dited public ~ators, but since. nost trout fishing is 
supportod by public funds, it shOUld be naintained prioarily for general 
public use, not for the r,lOst expert Bnd idealistic ~nglers. 

The country still has Dfmy yraters to vIhich fi sherr.len cannot dri VB 0. car. 
If satisfactory fishing TIere.provided .in accessible arens correspondingly 1 ss 
stocking would bc needed in renote \laters. The general run of fi~~erT1on would 
be provided for in the roadi,ly accessible 17ators by the use of legal trout. 
This pl~1ting of lognl-length trout to distribute fishing pressure is a mana-go
nent tool that S'..10 1..11 0. not be overlooked. 

We need not be too I.m.ch concorned with nusi70ring the criticisD that lcgal
length planted fish aro too easy to catch. If a ~ild-trout population is 
present they ';7i11 T.1Dke up D. high percentage of the total catch during the 
early part of the sO:'.son, indicating tho..G tho;;r' arc just as easy to catch as 
the plctntcd. fish. This [.1D;y- not be tru,e \lith ,brook trout Q.s they arc LIUCh 

casior to hook than arc tho rainbow or bro\m trouts. . , 

The Dost genero.l cri ticisD of'legal trout "by the angler concerns 10..c1:: of 
c"olor and fighting quo..li tics. HollovlaY n.nd Ch2.i.1ocrlo..'in (8) found thn.t fi sh 
pln.n tQd approritlettelYfour neeks in D.dvnncc· of the opening dn.te of the fi ~h.ing 
season acQuired nc.turn1 color and, except for their being in bettor concH tion, 
reseIiolccl'l7ild trout. 18g~1-length trout '.-:qre c!:'.rricd through tho nintor in 
CLirt p,?~d8, or condi tioned in su~h ponds four or fivo ric~ks beforo planting,. 
In these ponds, trout becoDe ~cll-colored, Doll-conditioned, nnd ossontin.lly 
like uUd fish. 
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Tr,bl(; 2.--RiJsult~3 of plc.nting logal-siz0 cut-throat, brook, 8.nd rl:linbo'N trouts in sI)ring, sUlmncr, and fall 

StCitc; 
'viatcT	 3.!1d 

Author 

Duorskin Hi 'It)r VIis c #	 (23) Duc;..:;rnb,:_;:r 1940 Brouk 802 LDt:rL1 ' 20.2 
I r,,) .8" 

Dvurskin Riv0r 'iJis c. (23)' D0comb0r 10·10 HI.linbmv "-150 IJGgal 48.4 
Deerstin [(~v8r 1,l>is c. (23 ), ri~ay 1940 do 1,171 Legal 30.5 
'~'Jost Fk.: Hi'goon Ri VOl' N. 'C. (1) Fall 1940 Brook 730 '1.5 22.6 
Wost Fk.' Pigoon River N. C. (1) Spring' 19,n do 2~7f',0 8.5 82.7 
~vest Fk. pig..:.:on fUvor N. C.	 (1) Fall' " 1939 do ~ 1,000 7.5 7.9 

Doerskin HiY0r Viis c.	 \ h:'~! rvlay 19!11 do 200 I,ugcl ·~.v 

d'o;\Jest Flc. :Pigoon River N. C. (1 ) Spring 1940 2)~75 8.5 78.9 
1/JQst JTk. pigeon, HiveT tL -0. I ',.!. ) Frill 1938 do 3,009 7.5 2.3 

r--Wost F~. Pie~on Rivor N. C. (l) Spring 1939 do ~OO 8.5 49.1 
South Mills River N•. C. (l) Fall 1939 do ~OO 7.5 7.2 

\, l}Scrutb Mills River N. C. . Spring 19-:1:0 do; 1~050 8.5 15.5 
South Mills River N. C. (l) Spring .• 1941 'do 1~250 8.~ ,'15.4 
DaYid:son Rivor N. C. FD.ll do , ~ 7.5 5.3(1 ) 19:37 ~'OOO 

Ddvidson Rivur N. C. (1) Spring , 19'10 do 74:3 8.5 52.4
Davidson River K. C. ~l) Spring i941 ,,' no 8:50 8.5 62.2 
Dig :E. Ii'. Fi t~L.i)n Rivcr H. C. (1) Spring 194:1 'do 2,520 8.5, ,J ''j.2 
Littlo E.F. Pigeon Riv0r N.C. (1) SpI'ing 1941 do )..,200 8.5, 36.3 
Avorngc Fall Plants N. C. ( i.) Fall do 8,230 7.5, 6 ..4 
Lvorago Sl)rlng Plants N. C. (1) Spring do :1.4,188 8. ~) 57.8 
D~vidson Rival' N. C. (1 ) Fall 1940 Rainbow ,1,000 7.5 26.2 
Davidson Rival' N. C. (1) Spring 19<11 do 3 332 8.5 62.4,'- ,
Davidson Rivor N. C. (1) JTnll 1939 do 2,000 7.5 13.4 
Davidson TIjvcr !'J. C. (1 ) Spring 1940 do ~3, 066 8.5 44.0 
Davidson River N. C. (1 ) Fall 19'37 -'cr6-- 6,500 7.5 5.6 
Davidson Rivi.JI' l~·. c. (1) :Foll 1938 do 6,537 9.5 4.8 
South Mills Idvel' N. C. (1) F:J.ll 19'10 ,...0 2,000 7.5 19.8 
S0uth Mills Rival' N. ' C. (1) S:JI'ing ,HiU do" 2,600; 8.5 38.1 
South Mi11sHiv 01' N. C. (1) Fall 1939 do 1,187 7.5 10.6 



Te.ble 2.-Result s of planting legal-size ,cut-throat, brook, and rainbow trouts in spring,' s~r, and fall 
Continued 

state Month 
water ~nd and year Species Number . Average per..ntage 

au,thor planted planted· . length • rec?1ered . . 
South Mills River N. '.C. (1) Spring 1940 Rainbow 1,000 . 8.5 .'6"3 

'Norih'Mills River N. C. (1) Fall 1940 do 1,000 . '1~5 il.3 
NorthMi~ls River N. C. (1) Spring 1941 do 1,320 .' 8.5 ~'.4 
French Broad River N. C. (1 ) Fall 1940 do ,. 1,200 ' '1 ..5 1•• 8 
French Broad River N., C. (1) Spring 1940 do ~ '2,700 '8.5 ~&.1 
Average F'rlll Plants N. C. (1) Fall - do '21,722 . 7.5 ' .,2 
Average Spring plants N.C. (1) Spring - do 14,018 .. 8.5 41-,5 
WBY8;h.qreek N. C.' (8) Season plant ing Brook 595 7.5 93.9 
Salmon Trout River Mich. (20) November 1938 do . l',233 7.9 0.'12 
satm~n Trout River Mich. ( 20) May 1938 do 252 '1.9 1$. w 
Salm~n Trout River Mich. (20) October 1939 do 600 7.9 
Salmon Trout River Mich. (20) Spring 1940 do 699 7.9, ·tgl 
Two S1ireams Mich. (1'7) Fall 1937-39 Rainbow 1,000 Legal 1·9 
Two streams Mien. (17) Spring 1937-39 do 1,000 do 2&.2 
Three Streams Mich. (17) . Fall 1937-39 Brook 2,798 do 
Four Streams' Mich. (1'2) Spring 193?-3S' do 3,300 d.o 

(Seasons plant ings) 
Four Sireams Mich~ (17) ( 1937-39 ) Brook 9,,501 do Z&.7 

(Seasons plantings) 
Two Streams Mich_ (17 ) ( 1937-39 ) Rainbow 7;391 do Zoa.? 

(Seasons plantings) 
Pine River Drainage Mich. (6) { 19:37 } Brook 7,514 do Ylt.8 

(Season plantings ) 
Pine River Drainage .Mich. (6) ( 1937 ) Rainbow 4,007 do .!!J.9..5 

...... 

. .. .. 
11 Returns incomplete. 



'l'able 2.-:"'l-{esults of planting legal-size cut-throat, brook, and l'ainbow trout...; in spring, surmner, and fall 
Continued 

- --._----~- _- _ _-_.__._-._'.-- ~--+---~._-_._- ~-----,-----~------_._-....---------_.-_.,-.......",..---, , 

.. state Month 
Water and and· year Species Number AVt3rage l::lercentage 

.ft1-kthor· planted' planted length' . reeovered 
,...._-~ .. _ 1-" 

('Season plant ings)' 
Several stl':eams Conn. (3) (. i932 ) Brook 15,875 Legal 2/33 •0 
Bear Creek N.H. (9) June 1942 do 500 do ~J70,O 

(Ariz. and 
Horton .Creek . (New Ivlex. (4) May 1940 Rainbow 399 6,_8. 72.0 
Upper Tonto 'Creek do May 1940 do :398 6,8 57.5 

(New Mex. 
Hio La 'Junta do , November' 1940. aatives) 491 6",8 7.7 U'I 
Rio 1,0. Junt:;. do July 1941 dQ 198 9,ll 37,t> 
RiQ, La Junta do Augp.st 1941 do 198 9.11 37',3 

{Wild fish 
rHo; 1-,0. :Junta do April 1940 (New Mex. 84 6,8 tl4.6 

(natives 
Ri.o 1,0.' Junta do Jnne 1941 do 141 7'r 9 42.0 
Willow 'Creek do fday' 193'9 Rainbow 2;000 7.9 41.17 
UPP,er Pe(Jos River do May 193<3 

R 
do 799 6.8 61.2' 

Upp,er pe~os Bivel' do January 1940 do 593 6.8 2.2 
Up.per pec'os' Ri vel' Q.o Sept8Jhoer 1940 do 995 6 .. 8 28.2 

---------_.._--_... _~---._------------~---

~/Returns incorr.pl6t 8. 

2/ Ii'ish marked with belly.tags and retur,ns based on voluntary retur'ns from anglers.
 
- Actual recovery estimated to be tWictas high.
 
~/ Census for tbrdG W8er~S afteI' planting.
 



RESULTS FROE LA-iCE FLAFTINGS ,nr dCEIG.~.H J.J1'D CALIFORIUA 

1'able 3 gives the resul ts of 'take stocl::ing. The returns indicate that 
very good resul tEl can oe obta.ined from fall }~lantings. The data available 
2.1'e inadequate for 'broad. application, but they agree in gener~ to the sati s
factorJ resul ts o')t.Etined from planting fingerlillGS in 1ak1:'8. 

In a great many trout lakes, fishing has been improved. and maintained by 
plan tine; fry and fin~;erlings. Mo ttley (11) by plan ting one-inch fr";f in Paul 
:Lake, :British Columbia, i:r..creased the annual catch in a five-year period from 
3,000 to 10,000 and the total weight from 4,500 pounds to 10,000'PQu-''l(ls. The 
w~~ber of fish in the spawning rLm was increased from 500 to 2.500. L~e mor
tality amounted to abcut 95 percent of the fry plar.ted. Harkness (5) gives 
data showing that the 1)1 an ting of fr:! and fingerlings was instru.men tal in in
creasing and maintainL1G the catch in three small lakes in Ontario. ljeedham 
Gnd Summer (12) shol'ied that winter-kill was ",...n important factor in 8l.l1"'.'iv21 
of planted tront in high western lakes. Shetter <.md Hazzard (17) demonstrated 
tho..t excellent recavel,? can be obtained wi th le,.;ol-length, fall-plMteo. ra.in
007'S in certain Eichigan lalc-es. The fact that thore have been fetier studies 
Dade on reccve:cies from planted tront in lakes compared to streD.IDS is ind~cn
tive of oetter success in the maintenance of IDlee fishing. The data C1vrcilaole 
indicate that the ~ost economicc~ method of maintaining trout fishing in lakes 
E1a.y be o..ifferent in va.rious regions 8..."ld e,ven in closely nssociatod lclces. 

HES"'..'LTS FROJ..,I BROWN TROUT PL.Al;TIHGS 

Table 4 gives the results from u number of orovm-trout planting eA~eri
lDents. The rccoyol'Y r8cprds do not indic2.te tho.t spring or summer plnntings 
n(.'..ve 211y adv<llltnge ovor f211 plor.ts. The author's experience in Forest 
SC1"'lice mo..1D,,,;cDG:1t C;.reu.s in the southenstE:rn United Stc,tes indicated t~1e,t it 
rrc.s LeS 8co:,,"0;'nic01 to I)lc:mt fingerlings in the foll as in the sprill,s' ~ri th 
legsl-length, brorffi trout comparatively poor recoveries were experienced, not 
nlDQYs due to poor sTIrvivnl, out to the inability of the fishermen to catch 
tl1.orn. Bro't"!L trout h2-ye done rather well in sc:mdy nn~, silted s tre,::'Ds in the 
southeastorn 1'72-tiopO-l Forests where brook a'1d r[.',inbow trouts wore 'L:llSUCCO ssful , 
provide.d Elin:10rr life r!2.S 8.dequate to support them. Bronn trout, contrary to 
cc~~on beliof, do not thrive in warmer waters thnn do the r~inbo~s. 

No~ York St~to h~s dono considcranle lcgal-le~bth~ bro,ro~trout stocl~ing 
r;i th snti sfactoT'J rCBul ts. In thi s progrDJIJ, Heacox (7) found that lcgf'.:l-longth 
oro,m trout cnr~r t~rough the ~intcr well~ Excol~ent recovory TIas indicated 
from his incoL~loto creel census (table 3), ryhich rovoolcd that 85 to 90 
:"orcent of the cCJ.tc~1. mes from hatchory fish o.nel thnt the most recently stocked 
trout ",;ore not, ns a rule, tho first to oe c2.1J.ght. For 8xwnpl,e, on ITiscey 
Creck t during the first 14 dZl.ys of tho 1943 3eason, only sev!3:l, trout ';7ero 
c;:"ught from tho most recent :p~an.ting, philD 21'3 trm..1.t '.-rc"re recorded 2,S from 
tho pl'2nting ffio..cio tho·'I)I"cvious fall, After Et,W 1, hO',7GVer, tho 1mlk of the 
catch TIns composed of trout from the pl~~ting made just Defore tnc opc~ing of 
t.l1.e season. 
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'Table 3.--Hesults of trout planting in lakos 

,...-j 

ri 

1/ 
~/ 
3/ 
!y 

One so~son creel census. 
CrG 81 census April 27 to May 5, 1940. 
Cr8",1 census first 9 days of 19<"-,,0 seaSon only. 
Caught sea son 1935·, 22.7 p(;rccmt. 

f 



Table 4.--Results of brown-trout plant i.n.g 

._. 

State Month 
lAiater and and year Species Number Average Perc(~nt[lse 

____________Etuthor planted ___--=p_l_a_n_~~ length r_8_c_~ve~d __ 

One Stream Mich. (17) Fall 1937-39 Brown 500 Legal 3.2 
Ono Stream Mich. (17) 3pring 1937-39 do 500 do G.8 
Two Streams Mich. (17) Spring 1937-39 do 1,500 do 13.0 
South Mills River N. C. (1) Summ.er 1939 do 4,000 3 0.7 
South Mills River N. C. (1) :F'all 1938 do 1,500 6.5 32.3 
South Mills River N. C. (1) Fall 1939 do 2,930 6.0 7.3 
South Mills River N. C. (1) Fall 1940 do 90C 7.5 7.1 
Average .Fall Plants N. C. (1) Fall do 5,330 6-7.5 14.3 
South Mills River N. C. (1 ) Spring 1941 do 820 9 28.2 
South Mills River N. C. (1) Spring 1940 do 1,870 9 16.0 (,J
North Mills River N. C. (1) Spring 1941 do 1,000 8.5 4.3. .-l 

Average Spring plants N. C. (1) Spring do 3,690 8.9 15.6 
Clancey Creek Mich. (16) November 1937 do 541 6 0.0 
Clancey Creek Mich. (16) November 1937 do 50E) 4 \ 0·.0 
Wis co y Creek N. Y. ( 7) Spring 1941 do 7,200 Legal 1/20'.4 
Wiscoy Creek N. Y. ( 7) Fall 1941 do 2,915 do 1/31'.8 
'.~ iscoy Creek N. Y. ( 7) Spring 1942 do 7,200 do 1/33',2.f
Wi1:Jcoy Cl'eek N. Y. (7 ) Fall 1942 do 3,600 do 1/31.4
Wiscoy Creek N. Y. ( 7) Spring 1943 do 7,200 do 1/28.7
East Koy Creek N. Y. (7 ) Spring 1941 do 11,400 do 1/20.9
East Koy Creek N. Y. ( 7) Fall 1941 do 3,020 do 1/32.2
East KGY Creek N. Y. (7 ) Spring 1942 do 6,915 do 1"/39.4
East Koy Creek N. Y. ( 7) Fall 1942 do 1,661 do 1/2(1. 5 
East Koy Creek N. Y. (7) Spring 1943 do. 7,000 do I/47.8 

---------_._'_.__._-_..•__._--------_._--.-----_._'-

1:./ Cl'cel census incom~01ete--85 to 90 pereont of trout caught wero of ha tchery origin. 
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Creel Census Records 

Rocords of c~.tchC8 Tic!" fishcrmo..nday of offort nrc ,lot n.bundal:t. Shetter 
D.nd Hazzo.rd (1n 'lote c'-:.tchos of from 7 to 15 fi S;: pO!'IJlnn-day of effort; 
Smith (20) 4.3 to 5.2; Chembcrlain (1) 5.1 for 1l,076 fishermen over 8. fivc
YC~tr poriod; and Eollo',-:?? and Cho.mborlo.in (5) 5.9 for 10,200 CL:.'1g1ors. 801JO 
catch records for southo'.stern NationDl Forests "JiJ.rllj.fe ;,/Ia:cagomont ArcLos [Ire 
sho,~l in table 5. They reprosent bottor th~l o..vcr~go co.tchcs ror tho region 
involvod, as 'inclicatod by the iE9ro<~"so o::lcn YC2.r it, tho number of :lllg1ers 
tho..t Here 1i7illing to P"";'l 2.. fee of $1 for tho privilo~;8 of fishing in tl~c"rJnn
agod 8.rons. 

Vhat, is considered o.s satisfnct07,'{ fishing may vary fron on::- section ef 
tho coup.trJ to e.:0.ot;ler. Avorago d2.ily cn.tchc}s no,y bo ir~fluenct::dby lC'~-S2,l 
length and creel 1ioi t, tho' spocies of trout, and other f2"ctors~ 

Table 5.--Some fi shing returns from' south0<J.sto:cn F01'cSt Scrvico 1ildli fo 
Eanagemcnt arcas 

----_.~------

i,.'ZO.l1e..gOIilon t Hu.j::"ibcr Average Average Porcentc.ge Percentage 
iU'Ci). ;~1£l::':-cleW S catch length co,tching catching Year 

fi s~lillg per (inches) no troD. t liIJit 
mOIl~dDY 

DDniel Boone as 6.1 19417·5 
i.I t. Id tchcl1 57e 6.0 8·3 1941 
Shenrood 1,230 ..." 6·5 g;O 1941 
Sf:ll:.teetlnh 640 9.7 7'.2 1941 
Standing Indian j_ 0 5~5 7·6 1941-I' 
Fires C-reek 321 5·2 3.0 1941 
?iayal1 Bald 275 8,7 7·3 1941 
Cli ffside Lake 359 7.4 19417·7 
:;:cllico 1.1 ?,0l6 5·0 8.4 30 25 1940 
JD.cks River 1/ l.a4 4.3 32 27 1941 
Rod: Creek !7 J./ 3·9 13 1941S;:::~ 12; 
16 Areas ~I 10,200 5·1 1941 _. ab 
.t"l sg ~ 11,076 5.. 9 lS37-1941 

cX}?criments 

1/ Estimated froD crGel census of po'rtiol1 of fis}l.Orj"en. 

~I Total creel census on nine areas Dnd partial creel consus on so','on. 
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SUMW~RY 

S tucU e s have slvnlll a ,survival 0 f app 1'0 x~ mat el~rl',;,~ 'p61:'c~n t from ebs to
 
,r. •.,..,~. l' - C'''~r. i,w''''''' t' .'.:" '. t m "'~ -, -, ,:... t 6 1
M'..<.1 ••:;:;81' 1nt'S ,",,,0.:.:,8 r l.~.coif., ~l~· . ..<.J..rs QaJllLer, GJ.!.· o'Jei-., .. ln"",r ass of G;-: percent 
for t.rout und.er 0"01.:;.1' in-ches, '80 percent for larGer trout, and !3-oout 60 perce 
for all sizes coml;ir"ed. The fidh of each Y~[j,rlY 'crooG. etecreaseet abou't 35 
:,)ercent duritlg the first 18 rp.onths of life. The life eXi.')ecta."1cY:cd tro~llt is 
not !'lore than th"ee OJ: four years for 95 to 915 llerceit of the inJ..ivio..ua1~. 

Recoveries from 2xperiI:1~D.ta1 plai"lts in streams of b~oo1:, rainbc'(~t and, cut
throat trouts hc'c'!e i:u"i.icated an average recovery fr'om fall-planted ·finGerling.s 
of less tiwn one percer,t; for fall-pla."lted, legC'.l-length trout, G to 10 percent~ 
for spring and 8\JL.:Jer l'llar~tings of legal-lenGth, 45 to 60 percent, '<73: th' sane 
recoveries boir.g <13 l:ig1:c: as ·70. to 90 percent \7hen ~he mmber planted. 'tras. :~or
related closely ',7i t!l fishing preSS',U8. In nan;;: tro'.l-t 'l[1}(es, the planti:e.g of 
"'r'J and fi?gerli::-~gG has giV8::,. ve!"'J 'good resul ts. 3ro1;-:11 ~rou..t 8:cpei'irient~ are. 
inconclusivebu'c 'ino.icE\te:: t:Qat plar.ting fi:lgorlingr:. ill the fall Illay oep'\Sf .., 
satisfactor-,:r as stoclcing legaJ....;length trout in the spring- In considerj,ng 
cost, fC'J.l-Illantec., brov::l-trout fin~';8tlings ·.7oul'~L 2-Fpear adva."1ta,~eo'J.s for use 
lD. illan:;y- ,7ate rs.' , ~r. -" 

The .needs fortr01:.t stocl:ing may be outli:10d B,S followe: 

1. Ko stOCk::~1i,; ir.. ',7,ateri 'Hi th s'J.i'ficisl".t ::.'oproo.uction am'. procluctivi t;i
 
to acco""·cod,,,.f.e t'"'c, "'"'0"': e"" '1' o-'~
t:......u ~,u J..J. ...... Cl,.;.... t-..,;l-~,.;.. ('~. 

2. Stoc1':: ;7ate'rs oa,rl'on of trout if SUC~1 ':Ic,ters ,,-,re neEded to S"L'.pport or
 
spread the angli::g -::jreSSllre •. P...dV'c:11ced :fry or fin~~~.erlii1gs usua.ll.y. ..:7;~";7C sat5. s

facto!"'J results. 

3. stock rlO.tcrs rrhcrEl natur;Jl replacemer'.. t 6.oeo not occur or' i s inadec{Uate
 
to maintain a tro'cl,t :')opu].atiO;l largf) enough full~T to utili ze the food. supply.
 
i';l'ovided the 1:1<>,-'2:a[;8 in trout is needed to s-u_:P~,)'OTt the fi shing l02_C!.. I f ad

vanced frj' endfin,sc::J.incs eLo root give satisf:;,.ctor~T results, a lLnitecl numbc.'
 
of 18gal-lengi;,j:~ trr)'o.t may 'be used.
 

4. Stock 18g~:.l-1c.n-;io·th trout in advo.nce of '0:-': du::iqi:~ the fis:1iaS 'sQ.E':son
 
':Thore the 8:111u,11 :C)l'o:~\lctivity of the .. strearn i$-inc~cLea~u?te- to meet tll:e:fA:shing
 
demond. In this c".r:;e, onl~' enough legd-lengtl'!. fis~,l should be Aanted; to '
 

. satisfy fishin5 requirements. 

Good trout l:-lDllil;;;cr.mnt, ord.inarily, is merely the maJ:::ipulation·o~,'t:,.o~,.it.. 
})c::;J1.1.1ations by t:18 c~leapcst method av2.ile,ble. ~~o lx'.intain adequate legal-length 
Ii 3h to SUP1)ly the .fi sIling dC!l1-3.nd. In some high '~iest~rn -;mter's that are carry
L1G'toO larb8a.pop1).l'?,tion for the 'food suppJ.,(r, Ii,shin;; could be im})l'oYcd by 
reducing the fish IJoIrL.'i.lation a.."1d thereby inCT02.sins tho size of iicclividue.ls. 
In other 1o'J;.ttcrs, trout fishirrg has been rc;storaci or improved 'by:' ,c.Qn'crolling 
the Ilrough ll or cOF1:DGtin[~ spocies; I'(31'loving (m.rric2.'S to :permii; f;i..slJ- to J.'6D.ch 

-.,.' :. 

r;lore extensive ~mc'c oeiter s:p2.·,ming areas; iTill)Tov:1.r:.; the pb;)Tsical cho.ro.cter of 
strearns -:>;y' the c",:strnc tion of sillc:.ll d2.n'ls pncl sui table cover; cmd. 1i8i ti:lg the 
c, .tch and fi shing sen.so:c~s. ::7aters arc no t s'vm:::.d..n.rdi zoo. iCl thai r 'bioloco;ico.l and 
physicD1 C:1ar8.C tori siie S 2nd may not be sati sfo.c torily r.1.:.magGd by ,::my O).:1i form 
~cthod. of sto~:inG or trGatment. Each is a. problem in itself ~ld should be so 
studied 0nd treatc~. 
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